FireTower™

Your last line of defense against unknown computer threats

STAY PROTECTED FROM LIVE PC INTRUSION
AutoRun Entry Validation
FireTower will discover and
authenticate all existing
Autorun entries on your
computer
Real-Time Alerts
FireTower will automatically
detect and notify you of all
incoming software attempting to insert Autorun entries
on your computer in
real-time
All Relevant Information
Is One-Click Away
Discover, correlate, and
analyze Autorun entries.
All critical information is
available either on-screen
or one-click away from
Faultwire.com®
Share Detailed AutoRun
Settings with a Support
Professional
FireTower Snapshot Viewer
simplifies the process of
asking for help by allowing you to share a detailed
snapshot of your Autorun
settings with peers or
professionals

• Analyze and authenticate your
existing AutoRun entries
• Real-time interception of software
attempting to insert AutoRun
entries
• Troubleshoot alerts by sharing
your AutoRun entries with peer
or professional help through
FireTower Snapshot Viewer
• For Windows 7/Vista/XP x86/x64

There are numerous ways for malicious software to gain access to your computer, but to
ensure that they remain there they often use a
common trick: creating an Autorun entry on
your computer. An Autorun entry allows software of all types, malicious or safe, to establish persistence on a computer by telling your
computer to automatically execute their software every time your system boots up. Many
types of malware take advantage of this
functionality.
FireTower is a free, real-time discovery tool for
detecting Autorun entry insertions. FireTower
examines all currently installed Autorun entries
and automatically detects and notifies you of
all incoming Autorun entry insertion attempts.
The Autorun information that FireTower provides is extensive and can be difficult for a
casual user to interpret. That is why we also
include a feature called FireTower Snapshot
Viewer. Snapshot Viewer allows you to upload
a snapshot of your current Autorun entries to
the internet and generates a link that you can
share with either computer savvy friends or

professional technicians. Snapshot Viewer allows other people to view your Autorun entries
as if they were sitting in front of your computer.
FireTower is designed to run alongside traditional Anti-Virus software. FireTower provides
the features missing from traditional security
solutions which fail to protect you from undiscovered malware. FireTower completes your
computer security solution.

FireTower is provided free of charge for personal use.
For information about commercial use or distribution
please contact us at FireTower@Sampansecurity.com
FireTower is a trademark of Sampan Security Inc.
Faultwire is a registered trademark of FAQware.
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